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formulated for &

Busy Readers.

.Several cases of typhoid are
reported from Cowan and other
sections of the country.

0 0

Judge Butler returned from
rPikeville Monday and" promptly
began the continination of the
term of Circuit Court.

0 0

We are thankful to the May-kin- g

Coal Corporation for orders
for printing.

0 0

Every teacher ought to have
him some nice letter heads and
envelopes printed.

0 0

N. M. Webb, Section foreman
on the L. & E. located at Roxana
Was a business caller on the
Eagle.

. 0 0

The Mountain Eagle is now
read in 600 of the best homes in

Letcher county. Does it oome
to jours?

00 '

C. P. . Price, prominent real
estate and coal operator, of
Knoxville, Tenn., was here sev-

er..! days the past week. '

; Hon W. b. Dudley, of the
Kentucky River Coal Corpora-lio- n

of Ltxington, with a num-

ber of others who are interested
in L(. tcher county property were
here this week looking around.

0 0

J. M. Freeman, manager of
the Whitley-Elkhor- n Coal Com-

pany of Sergent, was down this
week; Mr. Freeman is popular
as well as a happy good fellow
and we welcome him into our
midst..

0 0

The day is past in this coun-

try when the conditions that
cause typhoid should be allowed
to prevail. Let our County
Board of Health get busy now,
and if typhoid germs are to be
found root them out at once be-

fore much territory is affected.
Persons who permit unsanitary
conditions which are the root
and branch of typhus are invit
ing death into their own house-
holds.

0 0

What the people of the moun-

tains are passing through now
are only the birthpains of a
greater ciyilization a civiliza-

tion that will no dnubt surpass
anything that the world has
ever seen. Don't critizise the
Eagle for being instrumental in
bringing light to these hills. The
poor moth will flutter around the
candle awhile but it will sooner
or later perish by coming in con-

tact with it. Arm yourself to
with-stan- d the light; stay on the
job and see the glory and par-

take of the greatness that is
destined to come to our moun-

tains.

0 0

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hutchins,
after a week's visit with friends
at Hazel Green and other points
down the way returned hre
Monday.

The talk given by Prof. Coates
on Tuesday morning was the
most appropriate to the occasion
we hav.e heard in a long time.
It was-al- l common sense: some
thing that every teacher can
take right home to-- his district
and apply it the first day. No
parent will be so foolish as not
to appreciate it.

0 0

David F. Brown, holding a
highly position with
the Michigan Railway Co.. at
Kalmazoo, Mich., is here for a
few days visiting relatives. Mr.
Brown is a son of Elihu Brown
of Dry Fork and e of pro-

ducts of tbe mountains who is
forging right ahead in the busi-
ness world.

0 0

Are you a teacher? The editor
of the Eagle was one for'over
twenty years and the Eagle to-

day stands dedicated to you and
your cause. If you are not a
subscriber the editor wants you.
Make arrangemeuts with Mr.
Jenkins for a year and get on
the list. We will appreciate it
and help' you fight your battles.

Prof Coatts. the conductor o
the Institute is one of the
leading educators of the State.
He is creating wide'-sprea-

d inter-
est among the teachers and it
is predicted that much Rood will
result from his labors. Prof.
Coats at the present is the head
of the State Normal School at
Richmond.

0 0

Principal Arrives
Prof, and Mrs. Paul Hounchell

arrived here a few days ago and
will make their future home
here. Mr. Honnschell is principal
of the County High School and
Whitesburg Graded School. Mr.
Hounschell comes to us highly re-

commended as a live educational
wire and we feel highly elatei
over his election as the h.ad of
our school. Let everybody get
ready for the school opening on
next Monday.

0 0

Funeral Notice
On the second Saturday and

Sunday in September the funeral
of the W. R. Blair will be preach-
ed by Elds. D. M. Maggard,
Chas. Blair and others at the
grave-yar- d near mouth of Pert
Creek. Everybody welcome.

0 0

Big Tuber
Over twenty years ago Letcher

Collins, of Tillie, brought a
small quantity of fine northern
bu(l irish potatoes Eren surce
that time he has held fast to
this special kind andaonly a few
days ago presented this office
some samples of the same pot-
atoesthe finest we have seen in
a long time. Mr. Collins long
ago dopted the idea of market-
ing his longest potatoes and
planiing the cleanest small ones
and finds this to be a sure- - rule
of retaining hi3 stock and beat-
ing all his neifthbors in the rais-ig- n

of potatoes.

SONG BALLAD
This Good Old Bible Line

There is a grand Excursion
Traveling through the land

Her name is great Salvation
She is built by God's right

hand
Her engineer is Jesus;

She runs by Power Divine
I am-goin- g home to Heaven

On this good old Bible line.

CHORUS

This gobd old Bible line
This good old Bible line

I have a ticket purchased
' On this Rood old Bible line;

Stop overs are not granted
She runs on schedule time

I am going home to Heaven
On this good old Bible line.

She stops at Pardon Stations:
And takes on who are there-Agai-n

at full Salvation
Collects another fare

Then she hastens on to Glory;
Across the plane of time

I am going home to Heaven
On the good old Bible line.

Her rails are the promises;
She is lit with perfect love.

She whistles Hallelujah
As Homeward She doth,

move; .

Her bell is chiming Glory
As upward She doth climb

I am going home'to Heaven
. On this good old Bible line.

Her time Book is the Bible
So read and you may know; -

When she is due in Glory
All glittering white as snow -

Into the Union Depot:
She runs in Just on time '

I am going home to Heaven
On the good old Bible line. ,

TK- - rngtfeuf past 4

' John, Andrew and St. Paul,
Have rode on this Excursion

Redeemed from Eden's fall.
They run through clouded valleys

Over mountains they did
climb

Thev reached their home in
Heaven

On this good old Bible line.

Come a'ong poor Sinner
There's room on board for

all.
Christ purchased you a ticket

He waits for you to call
The promise now is given

The Stars you shall outshine:
Come' and go alone: .to heaven

On this good old Bible line.

A crovfi of Salvation, Army
peon'.e arrived in j.0vn Monday
and have been arousing much
interest by their music and
preaching.

0 0

OOW Wheat
The Eagle still maintains its

enthusiasm on the idea",that our
farmers should sow jvlfeat. Wei'
do not maintain thatlaU, persons
who have rough hill-sid- e lands
only could do at a great profit,
but it could injure no one to do
so. For example lets's figure a

.little. Jess Day who owns a
good farm just below town will
have about eighty, buahe's of
wheat raised this' year wnen
cleaned. This isrivorth in cash

jno less than $150.00. Suppose
fifty farmers had sowed as much
as did Mr. Day la3t fall. It
would mean $8000 saved to
Letcher county this year. Septem-
ber will soon baJhere, the month
of sowing ando le3s than fifty
of our farmers should wake up
and do as well or better the com-

ing year.
1- -

Ye editor is hardly able to put
a pencihto moving this week.

0 0

Hager Hallon, operating a
coal mine here, returned from
is ho me down the L. & E.
h

Meets Sad Death
John D.Tugate, well known

in this county, Accident- -

ly Drowned.
Telegraphic information from

i Beattyville reached here Satur- -

j 'ay stating that John D. Fugate.
p native of this county and up
i .;ntil the last few years a' resid-
ent of this section, had been ac- -'

iiHentlv drownp.d p.arlv that
morning. His son, George left
immediately to bring his bodv to
Jfiis county for burial Same
va entered at Thornton cem--cer- y

on last Monday.
John Fugate belonged to our

very best families and was born
4nd raised in Whitesburg. He
was brainy, big and noble heart-et- l.

He had friends good and
loyal wherever he went. Dis-

agreements in his second mar-ripg- e

led him away from this
county and after that very little
was known-o- f his life. He was
aVout fifty years of age. He
leaves one brother still living in
this county. By his first wife, who
was a daughter of the late Arch
Jenkins, he leaves three chil- -

Jlren all highly educated and all
j highly regarded and respected.
. Tne Eagle offers its sympathies
' to the bereaved" children and
ot'oer relatives and nourns the

i sad ending of the deceased.

Good Woman
Called.

.At the home of her sop-in-la-

Will Adams, on Big Cowan, early
Sunday morning, Mrs. Serena,

At, P f - lV"r,. pi'SQiOel'i did,
highly loved mothers of this
county, was called to bright
mansions on poradisie plains.
Rather guessing, we state that
Mrs. Jones was about seventy-fiv- e

years of age and came to
this county with her husband,
the late Russell Jones, over thir-

ty years ago from Virginia.
She belonged to one of the best
families in her native State and
in her adopted county made
friends wherever she went. She
was a deeply religious, Chris-

tian woman. Regretting th
passing of these noble 2v,iriStjan
mothers and l0W;ng there
places wi ca difficult to refill
wt csn only offer our sympathies
to the dear relatives and mourn
with them:

Phew! Phew!!
In his travels over the earth

old man Winter last his course
j and drifted this way a few days
iago. In the evenings and at
night his breath was so icy that
we had to dan extra clothes and
in the Avee hours of tho night
beckon' the "Kiver to come."
Some think the old man was
just giving us a few samples of
what we may expect ere many
months.

I Would Quit It.
Whether true anywhere else

or not we do not know, but in
this country for years ministers
of the various churches have
followed the practice of criticis
ing each other or the doctrine
held to or promulgated by them
in their churches. In our opin-

ion a doctrine that won't stand
on its own foundation is worldly
and not worth being heard. A
doctrine-substantia-

ted
by Holy

Writ will stand tho' all the
tirades of hell are hurled against
it, Brother, the sooner our
church people quit abusing other
denominations the better it will

be for all concerned. "Preach
the Word, reprove,, rebuke, with
all long suffering" etc., but let

Low Round-Tri- p Fares
TO

Kentucky State Fair
Louisville, Sept. 10-1- 5

Excursion "Tickets on Sale Sept. 10 to 15, via

Louisville & Nashville R. Rv
Good Returning until Sept. 17.

For further particulars apply to local agents L. & N. R. R.,

or write R. D. Pusey, G.

other denominations pursue the
tenor of their own way. If
right they will safely reach their
goal in due time, if wrong .they
will last only thu time. "

0 0

News Notes From

SERGENT KY.
Dr. Williams, leading physici,

of Ravenna. Ky., arrived anj
will be employed by the May-kin- g

Coal Corporation and the
Whitley-Elkhor- n Coal Co.

Mr. B. F. Perkins, book-
keeper for the Whitley-Elkhor- n

was down the L. & N. Sunday
in Perry county.

Tom Fritts and Cecil Bt&hop,

of Bon-Jellic- Ky., were here
Monday on a business mission.

Mrs. Ida Webb is on the sick
list. Dr. Williams is attending.
The small child of Nelson Sel-

lers and the mother of Mrs.
Gilpin are also sick.
'.Manager J. M. Freeman re-

turned from Williamsburg and
pbints,out-Stat- e He is nov7 on
the job every day. j -

Henrv Tackett is a v i'v

iit ouii. it a xuay no jviuaya.
It's a fine and dandy girl baby
at his home. Henry will soon
locate in his property in Whites- -

burg.
The cut by the President in

jthe price of coal at first looked
dreadfully low, but when opera-

tors came to a fairer conclusion
they believe it is about r--'

Au i,.
They hope, however. cnat the
President" will be aole to reduce,
in a large ir' .asure, the extreme- -
ly b' 'l cost of steel and other

modities that go into mining
operations. When that is done
and the high cost of living is
reduced, they will proclaim with
one accord, "Wilson is a great
man."

Jason Holcomb returned from
the Blue Grass where he spent
much time looking over the coun-

try. He is perhaps not yet ex
actly satisfied as to just where
he will locate.

Several of our people are mak-

ing plans to attend the State
Fair at Louisville,next month.

Mrs. William Collins returned
from Breathitt county where she
was a guest of relatives for
sometime.

The Whitiey-Elkhor- n are al-

most in readiness to begin ship-

ping coal, they only wait the
laying of steel by the railroad
company. This is promised,
however, at once. They are
rushing on tipple construction.

It is said here that J. Henry
Hall 'has taken over the manage-

ment of the Mayking Coal Cor-

poration. Under his manage
ment the operation will be a suc

cess.

The remains of John D. Fugate
were brought here Sunday from
Beattyville and was buried in the
cemetery at Mouth of Thornton
From indications and marks of
violence upon the body the mur
der theory is a plausible one,

and it is hoped that the officials

and law abiding people of Lee
County will leave nothing undone

P. A., Louisville,-- Ky. $
until the guilty are br tto
justice. Perhaps no man eyer
lived who had more friend3 in
Letcher county, many of whom
witnessed the last, sad rites. , .

N. M. Webb. Jr., who holds a:
good position with the railroad
company at Roxana, was visiting
home folks here Sunday. He
has been drafted, but wants ex-

emption.
Arlan and Howard Blanton

are at Yerkes, Perry county em-

ployed
'by the railroad company.

Virginia bootleggers were re-

ported in our vicinity Saturday
night, dealing out the product
that drives more men to destruc-
tion than every other evil under
the heavens. We want it known
that the evil will not be 'tolerat?,
ed here and the next offense will,

result in a prosecotion that .will
put tha oflender3 in the clutches
and the strong arm of the law.

It is believed that the corn
crop will average but little.aWve
a half-cro- p in this vicinity. At
this time late com if being dam-

aged by the dry weather ; h'rid"'

cold nights, while the early corn
is not maturing properly nder

Frame uarter unu -.-cia ui
the boys will soon establish a
Sunday School here where the -

boys and girls can pass th afc

bath day in a mor inspiring
manner.

0 0

rT" r l 9

i tie leacners
Institute

In our younger day3 , the,
thought of the teachers assefn

bline" together in their annual-institut-
e

brought a thrill
was joy supreme. For over-- L

twenty years, some of the teach: .

ers know, the editor of the Eagle

stood on the firing-lin- e doing his

best for what he thought rand

atill thinks is one of the noblest-caus- es

in which persons can en-- --

gage. It is sad indeed, that-man-

of the teachers of a few
called to theyears ago have been

big school where a great Teacher --

is in command, while it is still
gratifying to know that many

who have grown gray in the
work are still on deck faithful
soldiers. What a calling fiaa tne .

real teacher and how exasperat--"

ing is the one who basely dis-

honors the profession. Boys,

listonl The teacher, like the,
preacher must be a living cona-me- nt

to the profession or slink
out and hide from its ranks.
You are not only a teacher but a
leader. Your work will not only

shine in this world for the time
being but it will reach on and on
through the ages and blossom :

into efficegancy on eternitie's --

shore. Be on your guard, broth-- C

er. curb yourself to the work or '

forever divorce yourself from,
it.

0 0

Several important felony cases
"are to come up for trial during'
the present week.

0 0

Mrs. Mattie Fields is now
thought to be doing very nicely,
though still low.

i

-- it""


